Clinical evaluation of an international static image-based telepathology service.
Telepathology is the use of telecommunications technology as a means to facilitate transfer of image-rich pathology data between remote locations for the purposes of diagnosis, education, and research. Although varying levels of technology exist to accomplish this task, static image--based systems are currently the most widely used around the world. Field selection and image quality have often been identified as major impediments to the successful use of static images for diagnostic telepathology. Between November 1994 and July 1999, the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology (AFIP) performed electronic consultation on over 1,250 static image--based cases, recording a clinically significant concordance rate of 97.3% between telepathology and final diagnosis (in cases in which follow-up material was available). For the same subset of cases, an absolute concordance rate of 73.7% was attained. A review of the case flow and construction of the AFIP telepathology system is presented, as well as factors that have an impact on the diagnostic accuracy of static image-based telepathology sytems in general.